TUESDAY SHEET 09.27.22
Weekly Schedule

Friday 9.30 @ Pickerington C. HS

Tues. Sept 27 Full Band
3:45PM - 6:30
Thurs. Sep 29 Full Band
3:45PM - 6:30
Fri. Sept 30 AWAY FOOTBALL
3:45PM - 11:00
Sat. Oct 1 OMEA Zanesville
12:15PM - 11:00
Mon. Oct 3 Percussion
6:00PM - 8:30
Mon. Oct 3 Guard
6:00PM - 8:30
Tues. Oct 4 Full Band
3:45PM - 6:30
Thurs. Oct 6 Full Band
3:45PM - 6:30
Fri. Oct 7 HOME FOOTBALL
3:45PM - 10:00
This game is Homecoming, Alumni, and 8th grade night

3:20 School Day Ends
3:45 Rehearsal
4:30 End rehearsal, Begin loading truck
4:40 DINNER PROVIDED, $2.00 dona on
5:40 Depart for Pickerington Central
6:30 Quickly unload instruments and go to stadium
7:00 Start of Game
9:45ish conclusion of game (es mate)
11:00ish Approx parent pick up me
*Please contact sec on leaders if ever ride issues to school

REMINDER: The FULL season rehearsal and performance schedule can always be found at
www.centralcrossingband.org
**All rehearsals and performances are required for successful par cipa on in the Band class.
Band is Co-Curricular, meaning Band has in-school and a er-school requirements to complete the class

Saturday 10.01 OMEA Compe

on @ Zanesville HS

John D. Sulsberger Memorial Stadium, 1701 Blue Ave, Zanesville, OH 43701
NOTE: Eat a healthy lunch prior to arrival, please bring snacks and water jug for the day
12:00 School opens
12:15 Begin ﬁeld set up (with full props)
12:30 Rehearsal - all students must have a water jug at rehearsal to stay hydrated
3:00 Load truck, get into uniform, eat early dinner (dinner is provided)
4:00 Depart
5:15 Arrive @ Zanesville HS, unload truck
6:25 Warm up
7:30 Perform, a er performance we will load truck and go back into stadium, there will be concessions available
9:00 Awards
11:00’ish Approximate arrival me back to CCHS for pick up

Uniform for AWAY Game vs Pickerington Central HS, 09.30.22
“Full” Uniform (o en called the compe
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

on uniform):

Black T-Shirt (if no compe on on Saturday, wear your black show shirt)
LONG black socks
Jacket, Bib pants, Shako (hat) and Guard uniform provided by the school
Black marching band shoes and appropriate guard uniform shoes at the school
Hair pulled back or braided, no hair on the shoulder, guard hair braided
No jewelry
Color guard needs proper undergarments and make up

You can s ll join the 2022 Trip to Walt Disney World, December 27-31!
●
●
●

It’s not too late! Students can register for the Disney Trip un l October 15th! Reach out to the band treasurer at
ccmbtreasurer@gmail.com and let them know you would like to a end to receive the registra on code!
Informa on on the Disney trip can be found here: h p://www.centralcrossingband.org/disney.html
Payments for Disney trip must be made in full by November 15th

www.centralcrossingband.org

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram!

Discover ways to help support these awesome band members!
Come to one of the band parent mee ngs that are held each month (o en the 4th Monday of each month) in the CCHS
auditorium at 7:00pm to get all of your ques ons answered about the Central Crossing Band AND discover ways you can
support and share in these awesome high school experiences with your children! Volunteer opportuni es can always be
found in Charms! h p://www.centralcrossingband.org/charms.html

Fundraisers:

Double Good Popcorn fundraiser starts this Thursday!
Forms will be available in the band room. Keep an eye out for an email with all of the informa on on this fundraiser!

LOOK, LOOK!!!! RaiseRight Program = “Free Money” for band fees!
Raise FREE MONEY for band fees through the RaiseRight program simply by purchasing the things you would normally
purchase! Gi card fundraising is the easiest way to make money for your student’s account. It only involves buying gi
cards from your favorite brands to earn money from your daily purchases. No extra me or money is spent on your part
to raise these funds.
STEP 1: You buy a gi card and receive it’s full value!
STEP 2: The brand gives you money back for purchasing the gi card, no extra money comes out of your pocket!
STEP 3: The money the brand gives you just for purchasing the gi card is then directed to your student account!
Get started by downloading the RaiseRight app on your phone or go to RaiseRight.com on your computer. You can order
Directly online at www.raiseright.com/shop using our CCHS band code EAC581333362. If you have any ques ons please
contact the CCHS band parent in charge of this fundraiser, Rachel Emans at rachel.emans@swcsd.us. Informa on can also
be found on the band’s website here: h p://www.centralcrossingband.org/fundraising.html

2022 Band fees are due now

Please play your part in helping our band meet our
ﬁnancial obliga ons by paying any unpaid band fee balances. Thank you very much in advance!
Current Fee Schedule through July - (this is the total amount “due to date”)
Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors ($450 Total) Freshmen ($450 Total)
$450 due to date
$450 due to date

Guard Fall Only ($350 Total)
$350 due to date.

The fee payment schedule / payment coupons can also be found HERE on the band’s website.
Payments can be placed in the blue booster box near the director’s oﬃce, made online HERE, or in the busy summer
months band payments can always be mailed to: Treasurer PO BOX 1488 Grove City, OH 43123
Communicate any ques ons or concerns to: ccmbtreasurer@gmail.com The treasurer can help you pay by credit as well!

Pay to Par cipate Fee (PAY IN SCHOOL OFFICE OR INFINITE CAMPUS) - PAST DUE, $50

This fee can be paid online through Inﬁnite Campus or payment can be hand delivered to a HS secretary between 8 AM and
3:30 PM The fee should not be given to the boosters or a band director. More informa on on Pay to Par cipate fee can be
found here: h ps://sites.google.com/a/swcsd.us/swcs-athle cs/pay-to-par cipate

2022 Compe

on Schedule *a

October
1
OMEA Zanesville HS (evening compe
compe

endance is required at all performances

on, we will NOT be a ending the originally scheduled Athens morning

on)

15

OMEA Piqua HS (evening compe

on)

22

MSBA Miamisburg HS

29

OMEA State Marching Band Finals (tenta ve date)

November
5

MSBA Championships, Kings HS

www.centralcrossingband.org

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram!

